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The Canterbury Flourish ------------ Gordon Jacob
Trumpet Section

Marche Militaire Francaise ------ Camille Saint-Saens
(Hindsley)

English Folksong Suite ------- Ralph Vaughan Williams
March -- "Seventeen Come Sunday"
Intermezzo -- "My Bonny Boy"
March -- "Folksongs from Somerset"

Rondo Capriccio ------------------- John Zdechlik

Danza Final from "Estancia" -------- Alberto Ginastera
Jim Jones, Conductor (John)

"A Chorus Line" Spectacular! ------- Marvin Hamlisch
(Barker)

The Fairest of the Fair --------- John Philip Sousa
(Ed., Fennell)
**Piccolo**
Beth Turley, Paola

**Flute**
Robyn Bastin, Jasper, MO
*Laura Norris, Chicago, IL
Cheryl Shepherd, Maple Hill
Beth Turley, Paola
Mary Wallace, Pittsburg

**Oboe**
*Janice Lancaster, Fort Scott
Kenda Lee, Joplin, MO

**Bassoon**
Pam Rexwinkle, Altamont
*Russell Jones, Pittsburg

**Clarinet**
Phil Brenner, Columbus
Theron Crozier, Pittsburg
*Cheryl Freeman, Fort Scott
Debbie Goucher, Anthony
Libby Israel, Springfield, MO
Sheri Knight, Sterling
DeWayne Livengood, Wichita
Samra Strawn, Cimarron
Woody Watson, Kansas City

**Alto Saxophone**
*Edward Foxall, Galena
Robert Love, Fair Grove, MO
Lisa Wade, Pittsburg

**Tenor Saxophone**
Lemuel Sheppard, Kansas City

**Baritone Saxophone**
Tammy Dubois, Neosho, MO

**Cornet/Trumpet**
Melvin Baum, Garnett
Jim Ferraro, Columbus
Jeanne Fiene, Downers Grove, IL
Mark Keltner, Overland Park
*Don Rogers, Kansas City
Jim Sherman, Merriam
David Smith, Wichita
David Wallace, Carthage, MO

**Horn**
Lorenzo Poindexter, St. Louis, MO
*Sandy Rogers, Columbus
Gene Vollen, Pittsburg
Mark Warren, Uniontown

**Trombone**
Lori Arnold, Parsons
Paul Benner, Pittsburg
Bruce Dunfee, Pittsburg
Greg Hartline, Bridgewater, NJ
*Doug Mogle, Columbus
Jeff Smith, Pleasanton

**Baritone**
Steve Brown, Kansas City
*Will Clark, Yates Center

**Tuba**
Paul Kuestersteffen, Hesston
Dan Lidberg, Cedarvale
*Tom Mahan, Pittsburg

**Percussion**
Debbie Ghodstinat, Pittsburg
*Andy Houchins, Shawnee Mission
Mendy Hulvey, Columbus
Jim Jones, Sarcoxie, MO
Patty Love, Fair Grove, MO
Mark Powls, Garnett

*Principal

**Graduate Assistant**
Jim Jones

**Librarians**
Tom Mahan
David Smith
Beth Turley

**Band Council**
Greg Hartline
Jim Jones
Robert Love
Don Rogers
David Smith